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Day6 - Congratulations (English Version)

                            tom:
                Eb (forma dos acordes no tom de C )
Capostraste na 3ª casa

            [Primeira Parte]

C
I don't even know how I can talk to you now
Am
It's not you, the you who talks to me anymore
F
And sure I know that sometimes it gets hard
       C
But even with all my love
             G
What we had, you just gave it up

         F      G
Thought we were meant to be
               Am      Am
I thought that you belonged to me
             F        G
I'll play the fool instead
       F                  G
Oh but then I know that this is the end
Oh, oh

[Refrão]

C                         G
Congratulations, glad you're doing great, woah
Am                    Em
Congratulations, how are you okay, woah
          F
How could you be so fine
              C
I can see it in your eyes
              F              G
The same look that you gave me

That kills me inside, oh

              C
I don't even need to ask, yeah
             G
I know you too damn well, yeah

I can see that smile
     Am                       Em
And can tell that you did more than move on
             F
I hate that you're happy
           C
I hope that you can't sleep
             F              G
Just knowing that I could be with somebody new

That I'd be just like you

[Segunda Parte]

C                     Gm7
So hey, there's a couple of things I should
                     F
Say to you, I promise I'd be good if I could
                  C
But yeah, I'm sorry I'm not sorry

I can't be happy for you now

Am              Am
And hey, that's great, must be nice

To not feel anything
F                   G
Cause I'm feeling just the same way, okay
F         G
I don't give a, ahhhhh

[Refrão]

C                   G
Congratulations, glad you're doing great, woah
Am                    Em
Congratulations, how are you okay, woah
        F
How could you be so fine
               C
I can see in your eyes
           F                G
The same look that you gave me

That kills me inside

            C
I don't even need to ask, yeah
             G
I know you too damn well, yeah
               Am               Em
I can see that smile, and I can tell

That you did more than move on
             Dm
I hate that you're happy

Hope that you can't sleep
            F                 Fm
Just knowing that I could be with somebody new

That I do be just like you

[Ponte]

  C
Yeah, really wow girl congratulations
  G
You couldn't wait two months, so impatient
  Am
Your SNS page, is now full of smiley faces
       Em
But I'm singing this with DAY6

So I give you my best wishes
      Dm
'Cause I'm over you, we're overdue
             Dm
No problem saying "How do yo do"

Oh I have been good
           F
My days have been so good to me, thankfully

Oh you used to be a muse to me
    Fm
My best memory, truthfully

But that's about it

The end

[Refrão Final]

C                   G
Congratulations, so you win again, woah
Am                     Em
Congratulations, you just took away, woah
       F
Our memorys so far
              C
They're gone, just like you are
            F                  G
Now all I have is me, and it's getting too hard

            C
I saw it on your face, yeah
             G
I knew you too damn well, yeah
               Am
I heard you laugh, and I knew
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 Em
That you did more than move on
               Dm
I hate that you're happy

I hate that I can't sleep

               F
Keep thinking about how
    Fm
He now seems better off too
                 C
Just like I was with you

Acordes


